Spot a Pallas’s cat:

- Long fluffy coat
- Black spots on forehead
- Yellow eyes with round pupils
- Thick tail with black rings
- Two lines on each cheek

Report sightings: www.pallascats.org

Are Pallas’s cats living near you? Spot the signs...
**Size:**

Mountains and grasslands of Central Asia

Up to 5000 metres / 16,000 feet

**Habitat:**

**Spot the signs of Pallas’s cats:**

- Small paw prints (no claw marks)
- Rocky caves or empty burrows (used for shelter)
- Piles of poo

**Spot the signs of Pallas’s cat prey:**

- Pikas are their main food source
- They also eat small mammals and birds
- Pallas’ cats prey on marmots and even use their burrows for shelter